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Foreword 
Schoo l improvemen t is the d riving lome that cont inues 

to propel futuristic optimism in improving education lor al l 
students, Teachers, administrators, board members, cen
tral office personnel, and college professors are charaed 
with the respons ibi lity to sign ificantly im pact the quali ty of 
education. Research has given us both positive and chal
lenging messages. The "", ilive message is we know more 
about theory and appl ication 01 improving instruction , eli· 
mate, and content than ever before in the historyol human· 
kind. The challenging message is that knowledge often 
t imes creates more quest ions and/or inte llectual divers ity 
on "Just how 10 do il! " 

We are beginning to understand some un i.ersal princi
ples of education. These princ iples may ser...e as guides or 
bui lding blocks lor the loundation of schoof improvement. 
As architects of school improvement , we must t>egin focus
ing on setting dimction, completin g tasks, involving peo 
ple, and engaging in im plementation for effective change. 
We must also re memt>er that it is a series of connected ac
tivities that focu s On a pmdeterm i ned end msult . School im
provement must t>e m levan t, have intellectual integrity sup
ported wi th commi tment, and in most c ases focus on 
outcomes lor all ch il dmn. Improving schools is not a spec
tator activity and unless we are wi ll ing to consciously seek 
ways to collectively modify or change our t>ehavlor, schoo l 
improvement will not happen. 

, 

The broad theme of th is issue of Educational Consider· 
ations is devoted to disseminating knowledge, ideas, and 
informat ion about school improvement concepts by state 
and nationally recognized instructional leaders. Eac~ au· 
t~or's contribut ion intends to expand, c~al l enge, and vali
date your know ledge in enhancing your SC~oo l impro>,,· 
ment behav iors, The se lect ions, limited by the amount of 
space allocated to this pub licat ion, are but only a few of the 
many art ic les than can cont ribute to this elfo rt. We pur· 
posely attem pled to t>e d iverse in our concept of addressing 
school improvement. Hopefu lly you w il l enjoy readi ng the 
fol low ing artic les as much as we have in working with the 
con tributing authors as we assembled this spec ial theme 
ed ition of Educalio".1 Considerations. 
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